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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGOET.! <

The Nujgget
held a for- 

her residence on 
Judge street The 

decorated with ced
ed, white and blue 
ent lunch

All the NewsiDawson’» Illustrated Dally

IThe Day H Happen»
3S

Vol. t No. g DAWSON. Y. T.. nONDAY, JANUARY 6. 1901consisting 
champagne, punch, . 
and during the af- 

g ninety-five guesU, S 
Mrs. McGowan was ' 
peau de soie with 
silk Mrs Biuhf 
crepe with bodice 

tried lace and black 
F was . dressed in . 
i, over pink tafieta 
h black lace. Miss 
tome gown ol white 
of white moussetin 

(mings ofteal lace 
velvet ribbon.

• ■ ÊUflb PRICE eg CENTS

AIE STILL 6RINDÎN6 AWAY
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THE VOTERS ARE AROUSED
-1E

7fThe Revising Barrister Holds Session This 

Morning and 24 New Voters Placed on 

the List -AH Persons Named on 

- the Supplementary List Must 

> ü Apply In Person.

/ i ; , \£i
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@ »
jThe Public Sentiment Turns In Favor of an 

Appointed Commission -Economy and 

Efficiency Are the Watchwords - 

The “Kids” Demoralized 

Promises Unfulfilled.
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tcert given at St. 
on Wednesday even- 
he beat entertatn- 
and was largely at- 
•amme was compos- 
otch numbers and 
he best singers and 
lawson. Other con- 
description will be 
he near future and 
be awaited with in-'

L____ :«» \
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lf the mills ol the Gods grind slow'- 
|y they are not more sure of their 
efficiency than is the court of re- 

__ vision sitting today on the Kid Com
mittee's supplementary 
jwnor lias stated upon several Oocar 

J sionS thai‘ it is his earnST desire to 
see that everyone who Is entiltod to a 
place on the voters! Jtst will bejyut 
there, but he wW not permit àny
railroading on the part of Ihe KId- ho examined as to his qualifications, 
lets and everyone coming up for such In that manner a great many fietiti- 

wifl be subject to suck cross- ous names and also those out of town 
residents upon the Kid’s list who 

sary to fully establish their right to would not be able to qualify will he 
the franchise. At this morning’s ses- stricken oil. 
sion several attempts were made to 
push things along with undue haste,
Attorney Ridley several times being 
most flagrantly interrupted while 
crossexam la Ing an applicant, a per
sistent determination being apparent 
k, force matters without any regard 
to the wishes or respect to the diri- 
nity of .the' court So annoying be
came-The Other Fellow at one time

, that Judge Macaulay was compelled amined last Week Wflv ordertid added 
to address him something alter this to the list - , ' XL ~'

- fashion :: —-tv * ' •' U

"Your remarks are perfectly idiotic 
You have no right to talk as you are 
now and have done on several pré
nom occasions and I shall not toler- 
ila it any further. I have been ex
tremely leinent with you and it is my Walter 
desire to expediate matters to the 
greatest possible extent, but you must 
lot ieterrupt the counsel in his line 
ol crosseiamtnation. I consider that 

• 1 am able to tell to what extent such 
should he carried) in fact, 1 do not 

, think that I am presumptions m say- 
in* that I am more competent and 
able to judge of such questions titan 
you are and the quicker you under- nation papers 
(tend that the better." I

order that the» may be no
understanding as te the position in place on the list Judge Macaulay has 
whjfh the Kid Committee’s big' list signified his H 

sow stands it might be stated that night sessions, 
amce the knock out blow administered 
Saturday by the Hon. Mr. Justice 
Dugas the Kids have been compelled 
to adopt different tactics. The sup
plementary list was held to be 
illegal, as far as being accepted by 

■| <*e assessor in the same manner as
■ the original fist be himself had pre- 

X; pared, was concerned, but by 
■ »t there being an application attached 
* to it in writing applying lor its ac

ceptance and a place on the re lar 
H*t and because it was filed prior to 
midnight on December 31 Judge Ma
caulay has decided to accept it as is 
any single application made in due 
form. It is necessary, howevet, be- 
Irtre any of the names on the list are- 
added tii the regular list, that each 
person so 'desiring muet appear before 
the revising barrister in person and

CX
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list* were rrowded has ended in dis- ; inclined dm*,Id vail fotttkdmtete 
mal failure and the Kids have been ! the committee’» 
compel

esc
\ -

K III

rested jn tr
alfairs

X- \ V ;’j-y

y ; T ■list Ills I.
T* :j vTC*> ;

K j
x6-M

f €--4--. vy-',
headquarter « /:leÿ fri-c produce iheft famous 

. I'8”* huMred" before the tiAlsmg i
barrister.

x. 27, Mrs. F. T 
•arty and Christmas 
her'daughtcr, Winni- 
Of Miss Winnlfred’s 
ent and thoroughly 
time which had been 
cm. Those present 
üongdon, Mary Ren- 
Iden, Dorothy Bruce,
« Re ta Thompson, J 
ts Bell, Lena Mac- i 
cDonald, Max Bruce,
L' Gordon Ross, 

irold Davis, Ogilvie 
idler, Jamie Grant, 
caulay. 
i • •
hiateur Operatic 
soroughly organized 
ir the first produc- 
jbe Gilbert & Sulli- 
kra, “H.M.S Pina- 
Enced. This society, 
Inumberit among its 
If the leading society 
ivn, promises to be- 
I features of the sea- 
klties, and the mera- 
hg enjoyable times

Fatal Disaster.
Tj»e CotUgr 

„ i Jot -a fatal . 

collier hMW, 
owned hjr; Premier Dimmuitt i* WAV 

is* cAlumhia and timed f« Tmad- 
well won■ woe tong or r*«l stauc* * i 

-eef war Green Gray’* «lend at the 
**rtherti end of Dixon’» titr 
I ■ . i - i. the n.gbt of J*n j
The dup xank atmoni immedxaieh

3m y--i.tXpurpose
examination as may be deemed neers- When their voting qualilkafions 

scanned and the wheat garnered frem 
ihe chaff — or m other words, when 
those who are really entitled t 
are placed, on the list the "six bund, 
red" Will be in vastly wor» . pon- 
dition then was that other six bund- 
rid-who in a thousand timer nobler 

-twww Went to glory and death at

MV
Skagwey, Ja* fd _J■&

1 ’v, bves-v ! lilt details 
marine dixayiei TheAt the opening of today’s session 

Judge Maoaulay made a ruling in 
reference to ’ those British subjects 
who had taken out their first, but 
not their final papers in the States. 
His honor holds that by sudh action, 
merely a declaration of intention, .one 
does mot cease to he a British sub
ject, and such can vote without being 
repatriated. The four

I \ tIw - ■ T.,_vv
->• t--vy,

\
Balaklaya. jiTbe more Hesrlv the tar/ 
payers scan I the personnel of I hr lead- 

■ers of the eketive movement and rv 
amine the motives which lead them I
to make the extraordtoary efforts ther ^ uiKfoen at Ihe irew of 8f ww 
ale putties forth v, seinre con trill of eued-t.v tiw Cottage City XvZm; in 
Dawson, the mote united thev become ctwkihji ( «pi MvtatrTp Pilot Rr*iSSSxsarT» s:~r11■ token as g cardinal princple ,.f y,r tottoge C.tf cnuwd .rowid fo, 

- Kid Committke that if they k-w but tiffed t« nod th,
placed in i barge of Dawson during ’oissm* 
the coming year, ibe'game will be 

R| I DIP IX worked for every dollar there i- in it 
They understand perleilly well that 
under no tondmons can they hope to 
hold the reins ol office for more than 

Mis one year The primuses they are a.at 
termgbroadcast cannot tie lultUied 

;u»drr any ciminmtancrs and the Ki4l,WI11 ,est end

•I f rleoa.

a!>#s
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Vnames ex- A H,#d-. 1
j

Those allowed tiiie momiûg includ
ed Wrn. Inkster, Win. Rose, George 
Whitehead, R. L. Ashbaugh, T. B. 
Haddock, S E. Peltand, W S. Oow- 
ler, C. R Sinclair, H. H. Smith, G. 
D Edwards, Hugh McDiarmid, 

R^jamelton, N. J. Caron, C. 
W Franklin, Wilfred Delage, Charles 
Smith, J. p. McMurray, H Lange 
lier, L. Nadelman, A. H. Anderson, 
B R. Dusenberry, D. D Doyle, J. K 
Camphell and W J George J p 
Daiimerie, a resident 61 Canada for 
ten years and married to a Canadian 
wife, was disallowed on account of 
never having taken out his natural*-

■ x »*..X
X. ■SOME ORDINANCES WHICH MAY BE EXPECTED IF THE “KIDS” WIN. t
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OREGON GOV. ROGERS

POLITICS■/ FOR AN JEFFRIES AND:

i SHARKEYAppointive CommissionEditor Harvey Scott and Mitchell 
Bury the Hatchet.

In Cemetery Near Puyallup, 
i-. Old Home.its.

The Republican leaders ol the State 
of Oregon are cultivating a spirit of 
brotherly love similar to that which 
exists,in the party in this state The, 

If it is found necessary in order to party leaders, in order to encourage i 
commodate everyone entitiedto a- and pefpetu a te the condition of peace t

ini the party ranks, are sleeping each f 
intention of holding with a long keen knife concealed on 

his person, each awaiting the first 
stir on the part ol any oth< 
ment member of the party as A signal 
for a swift and viefeue.thrust in that 
direction.,

The moat recent develo

wson dog doctor, Olympia. Dec 3», via Skggway, .n*.„iselvrs ' reali» that ij»-,r own 
Jan. 6— Governor Rogers will be supporters will turn against i.rmfll
juried mi New Year's dav in - the when they discover that pre-election X’"' 'IMh l>,, i*’ *>* stegway"

, cemeterv near lhiv.llup, hri former ,,r,"n'w# 11 " nul "“«■ Th»t| J»a *—Jefcie» *ad MhaHwy are
'home—^----t-r ' "T"-------* promise* étal!

■*... »h-,.
Jan. 5 —Henry McBride, the f.ieut in this <.>nnr«4|mt ynx-wreda lew days! “ >n *™ **w**
(tovernor, baa here sworn in as as,‘ A supporter «Gthe gang entered i llr tllel ^ f"*11 •» *p deviated 

. vice. John R Roger» de- tbe ’>U>rr o| 1 »r<«Hnent mmhast ",l *• Ma*rl defnala Sharkey ■ m Fh*
X »«« **"d 1er irerht M,ii ol adrtphia la .laeuary titoamam.

clothes When requested, to priaiu«- 
some assurance that he would'

thst the would-be purchaser bad burn . ^
Ptotmawd a p* a* «Km ,* thtvhtrt RPPPVMANX 
('omiBittee canw intq power A ~ I /ilHIt O

X point not greet ally undetstiwd HOOTCH CACHF
xinay l* c[led in r.unaecüon e?>tâi Un x »ivV * VII V/iVIIL 

Brltlah-American Alspule to be qualification ol votereX At the gp-
* ipepnehtn* efection tl* quallfkatiuas 

| arc vastly different Dorn what they 
Washington. DC , Dec 2» via HI be-next>qar After the Hist eln-

Skagway, Jan S—It «• : k pee tod that 1,1,8 the charter provides the folHvw- 

eflorto will be renewed ere long lot
the settlement of nun»,.,us contriv WALIFIVATION t.F WTOtK
versies which for a I™. s.Vn 14 Kt"> R”"™ «Hi# ptxqS

6 7 ■ * lum ** è <vty wttfUtt tl» City tif TN*s«m *M1I
exnted between the- Lnited .Htales be qualified to vote at an election ot 
and Great Britain over the Canadian May or'or Alder ma# who- ■

■ fa) la a itrith* «ubfecr ol the loll 
- *»r of twenty-owe year» or ep- 

ward» -si..: • ,- /■ -
? bj Has lag» rated tip»* the pre- 

Ytoue year »
hdfy paid hip rat* and Wew of j

Lord'Laardowne has frequently e*-’ all kind* before the day for it«*o- P*”1"** *' the,kill# d* l.to*
. .__ _ ,, , mating enedidafee ' , lil l« rr.eal aay «tuvk <m handwpl â dew re tut tbesr metiers - .XrjX ... . 0*.TX , ' At thd find efecttoa the qualilu. .»** 11 *t< "*'* -Mashrs—

• taken up and Sir Julian D.unee- Uuw wwf u, pm-Goe ,d It was iooaled... The «*he
loto bas Inhere* 1er yaw to dear up fw thrt^rr whwh ha* gitri. Ufe Kid.. •* <*tod to toe toft to a 
an panning diteraoc* it. „ thought hope that -they Witt he.able t* ao,/» ifeml'

! all the questium, aOi xtiorUy he ad- ",1* tlrnd* C«o**«f Hffe

j»tod *tUi satisfaction oa- 1 ^ ^ *Wae flaalltow.toafl ™ '
—. . would itead ahavdntriy ao «how «adt”4” *** am* Hear f*e Hgawf

_ ; heeee ^thw- deapeyale effort t» get * ‘ w*i liaaMmed ................ ** ' '

office for the romiu* year
Should they hy aay madvertawr ,8** ,l '*•*.*«

”*•* togaiity at •
ana dM*> l«"t «*.*> -

X,

O’NEIL... x
EXPERT

examined and re- 
Correspondence : 

Belted.
The advocates of the above 

form of local government havç 
opened headquarters in the 
Rear of the Bank Saloon.

AH who are in sympathy 
with the movement are re
quested to call and register 
their names.

prom-
Delivery, Dawson ■

TOO MUCH
CONCESSION

Ff
erased

ie aaxiMo* t» .Irene» a mateh with
Jeffrie#,y theof im

portance in the Oregon political sit
uation is the mention of the name of 
Harvey W Scott, the veteran and ac
complished editor of the Oregonian, 
as a candidate for election to the 
United States Senate to succeed Sen-

_______ Vancouver, Dec. 17 —A special from ator Simon. In the furtherance ol his
Atlin, B.vC., says that a meeting of! desires to be elected to the Senate 
171 mers front all tbe creeks has been on the occasion of the coming vaeàn-HOLBORN CAFE Ca**F<* December 26, to protest cy Mr Scott and the Oregonian; his

_ .S8S1,IS?1 *be issuance of hydraulic paper, have recently adopted the pol-
« leases. Tbe meeting hopes to tin- icy of ardently supporting and prats-

pre-ss upon the provincial government ; ing the acte of Senator Mitchell Un- 
the necessity of recognizing the rights til quite recently Scott, had lor twen- 
of the individual miner: Last season ty-ftve year* fought Mitchell with all 
there were many complaints of large of his characteristic vigor.

W"r. ................. :...................... ...  . ; companies being allowed to swallow cent indications sustain the theory
jj*X $** 1 ,1' t 1 1 1 * f"H"hh+ ap the water privileges on many that tbe editor and the senator have

>' ' r*f(«ta "" creelts' to, rktrimwt of work by7 formel aa alliance, offensive and de-
•'VD> LflUUC il ihdividual miner

LlRsMy Office!

TO SETTLE
BOUNDARYity Is > v"1

Causes Miners at Atlin to Regis
ter Protest.

reason

T Adjusted.REOPENED We* f eufid Saturday by Deputy 
sheriff Richards*#. 1*■ L NALL, NWMUTOK

ES A**»* Depute fOwW Kk*ai*wi* 
pin» of Wvsih lato 

Saturday aJtetgoufc w6*a he m 
«1 t# toy tag W has*» oaxy»vw 
wort* of wt 

vqhah Vhe* fhtry 
prim to h» huffed depart**.

XllilOa.e t. 3:30». m.
DUIIW 4:30 t. »:00 ». m.

—OPW ALL nmmt -
executed » drewmr•71 AH voters favorable 

to a commission 
Owhose names are not on the 
voters’ list are requested to re
port at headquarters AT ONCE. 
A rig will be provided to take 
them to the office of the Revis

ing Barrister, where they may 
be enrolled.

IH»
liquet, and. ridât»r|yr AVENUE, Next J. P. McLean*’.

> But re
bad

border
: The qtatter of the Atlantic mrfwnaa 

warships in the great lake* and Atop- 
I ken boundary quewtioa will be taken

at
tTum wJfeXhtol ; -Ad 

»$m a*ii*
tSa'tnw 1 tfe*f ytw's 

\ mid»

feesi ve, the ends ol which are to elect 
The winter diggings on Boulder Scott, to Simon’s seat and return 

( reek are turning out very sdtlsfac- Mitchell to Washington a.< his own 
torilÿ. Several large nuggets have ; successor, at the end ol bia 
lately been token out of the Delà- term. II this be accomplished it 
ware properly and big returns are be- méan-s the deleat ol the Simon-tior- 
mg obtained from The drifting opera tort alliance, which has for its pur- 
tionx on Spruce epeek _ pose the return of Simon and thé

The first ease of (reeling this Win- election of Corbett, instead of Mitch- 
ter has just been reported. l4*ns ell, at the end ol (he latter gentle- 
L under leg, an ohf pmepector. liras ! mans present term: 
badly Irozen coming in ftom Skagway This, in brief, t* the situation in 
via Warm Hass, and is now at Tepee 1 the state as outlined by Judge H. R.
He was caught in a heavy show storm Kincaid of bXigene, a man who for 
and was four days in making twenty-, thirty-five years has figured promis 
live miles. nentiy in the politics ol the state and

Tho weather in town is mild, and a who during that time has held sever- 
chmook wind is blowing. Ice formed i al political positions ol importance 
un à bin creek on the 13th, but is rm- ! Mr Kincaid «ras formerly secretary 
safe for the lightest travel 1 Other of stole and is at prewnt county 
water connections are in a splendid judge ol <Lane tiotmly, having been 
condition, wit* but little snow elected on an independent citiseo’s

Freighters have condemned the new I ticket 

winter trail by the government be- years has been 
tween Log Cabin and Tepée. and will Oregon State Journal, which he ed 
opeç up the old one , - . with marked vigor and political

dependence Judge KiucaM iq at L 
i sèbt in the city on an errand, com

bining business and pleasure, and in 
jan Interview given to a reporter for 
, the Times at tbe Northern Hojtl. he 
said "/ r

“The Republican? of Oregon are 1.
torn up with internal dissensions Ed- ithe lStstr 01 Oregon, hut .when he ^ The comm* wuu will have to
itor Harvey Scott of the Oregonian ahandotwd the Silver cause, iii the tX* 8 suecri. nr to' Senator Stoma, ArrtVid Todgy.
ts said to be a candtdate lor the menu,râble campw.gü ei 18M the op- toX'slature te normally TT^foUowm, parties .meed fro»

j United States Senate to succeed Sen- position Zt££ ™ 'ZT'JZ

ator Simon and for some tin* past so great that his enemies succeeded in * roBU,.,iX T ' P,Z «‘‘ÜL-‘‘ (iout.h 
the Oregonian has been persistently defeating btn, for re^fect.o. To do ^ . I K ^ L

i expiating and praising Senator thte they prevented tiw orgaâlzation iL ïrt^.'Hr.wr .m rüT 
M.tehell Th,s is significant in rSm of the slate legnlauu. After thai^  ̂ ^

. of the fact that tor twenty-five year» succeeding legislature was. elected ’ 7~~' r * ^ . 1 T8 '
ithe -Oregoeian fought Mitchell hittir- Governor Lot* called à special m- . ,pe< **amanda, yeHow diamond» ; >88"f**CT* X-jj

aioe ol _that body and tiiat suasion 5 dêBmonds.can wot he koeghi t a«t*_ih».f twn wrrh «»», ....
"This development in the. tight re- elected Senator Simon At the reg- ^ * Co '» They eartj‘ w fXi ■ •’ '

j solves the political situation into a ular session which followed Corbett m le*’ old «STt1
I fight between the faction headed by* was the regular nominee, but a com- -------------------------------- to '■-..JTL ÜT*".!?!?f•

Scott and Mitchell on the one xide tenatioi, was formed by the Mitchell * Nicely furnished rowan at the Co*- ' avenue 
tj and that headed hy Simea aad Get- toes with tile Democrats menrtwr». fptogTfac*,-7th ate and 3rd * "T hou»

WB*st and W■4
: uppresent

***9

; -1« prepared to Assay all • • 
1 ', kinds of Rock. We have i I 

1 i the finest equipped assaying ] * 
E "?tantintfae Yukon Territory • ; 

., »od guarantee all work, j j 
! ; Our Quarto Mill will soon ; ; 

X; ; he in operation and we will * I 
te» stoke it possible to develop ! I 

values of any free mill- ; ; 
^ /ing ledge, Call and talk it 
7 . over with X

tolhr a

.

—

WÎ1 «w SEATTLE

THE CENTER rÆSLmJZm,
a

k* wi
whw a* *4»

H M'fiM;'.*btiwH
P have grow» .few. »ad tew rMi dut 
I" ■ Aib!» wwtiteeei has haw thorxnckfy'} W » *» A»!*

*m Aille ae* Vwkee arornwd .a the vital qur-t-.» to ’to/ ' - ' ,
Free» There. *»y and the taxparm to «hr town at re* i W%.«, the fiw*M* a«

must to a maa are ralinag to btotm*I festey »■* a ►«! few» tea* 
FniePPl/. ol #a ap*. Hated Ctowelw.* Dteaw .fen t'dfe «to* .ad newt* «*

:Jma I—la com pf « we wit* aa wire mre have, throw» Ueeeartv*. lath ih» | wait *»n bao fr«5 Hntoar* dtoto
reeeteed from the poto oflk» départi «ielato aa* tree age aetd I*», day ................. ........

to rtotore .,11 their pweeto - __________________ . \
• tteetM* te jhr detail» awemary to weaearnae
mate tiar fight for a cemmvwm* aÎ. 1 .***.*»*• R'^-yiHd

„ .. .

■ <■ -■ ' x-f

AJI MattEconomy s EfficiencyClKLadMeeo.ili
Hr Is, and for thirty-seven 

the editor of the
! Lx

X
Seau*. D* si, >wJ^’Umi H-H'U M-I-H-

Our Motto-

it yesterday, mail to all rtamee 
for AU is .ad U* Yukon district will'

r;x
1

THE VERY BEST .......  ........ ....... herealte* be forwarded trow ..Seattle.
and Mitchell was rireted by a small Thw reiatea to all United Stole* and

"Canada matt

’, itin*."foe

Hot aed

bett on tbe other Senator Mitchell 
wax the leader ol the Silver fortes in

S Two day» yet... mem» ■
_ etectyoa and dm tag that Gate 

wort" I» ewy wan Who ei

majority.

Steam Thawing Pomt ■w1

- -ê .f . - < 17

AMES MERCANTI1 II Ir.m ON THE MARKET
N1, Halt; by ns. Come in-and allow us to show - it 

-, to you.

v
• ;

• A Saap Before Stock/‘•x
■5.

sr; TPrr
i » Site h't Fhe Ctektet. Ctefamnan, McFeely & Co., Ltd.
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